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Our best wishes to all
our customers.

We appreciate your patronage
in 2013 and look forward to

serving you in 2014.

Central Body
Service

Mt. Vernon • 606-256-4210
Closed December 24th & 25th and January 1st

David and Millie Eaton, David, Jr. and Beth Eaton,
Nathaniel Mullins, Steve Robbins,

Eric Wallin, Billy Haddix, Matthew Mullins,
Johnny Joenborg

And you’re at the top of the list of
people we’d like to thank this year!
It’s always a pleasure seeing you.

Krista Merritt, Leda Taylor, Marcia Cain, Dr. Lee Cain and Terri Martin.

Richmond Street Eye Care
Located on Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon • 256-3937

Closed Dec. 24th - 25th and Closing at Noon Dec. 31st and Closed Jan. 1st

May peace and joy come
to you during this holy season

Mathis Insurance Agency
Auto • Life • Home

Mary Mathis, Agent
20 Church St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-0047

Mary Mathis
Stacie Thacker and Teresa Witten

Submitted
For 40 years, the Christian

Appalachian Project has en-
trusted some very important
first impressions to one per-
son. Hers has been the voice
on the other end of the phone
when people call to ask about
becoming a CAP volunteer.
Hers has been the hand that
has penned letters to the thou-
sands of individuals who
have offered to serve the
people of Appalachia.  And
she has continued to demon-
strate a unique and loving
care and concern for the
people of the region – a con-
cern that has awed and in-
spired thousands of volun-
teers who have come to know
her.

Kathy Kluesener recently
celebrated 40 years at CAP.
In her 40 years, she’s partici-
pated in almost all of CAP’s
activities, whether that is
within the camps, outreach,
Christmas Baskets, medical
transportation, or in her cur-
rent capacity as Coordinator
of Volunteer Recruitment.
Kathy has touched the lives
of thousand of individuals
and has been integral in
CAP’s continuing success.

“It’s gone by very, very
fast,” said Kathy.  “For folks
who ask me about it, I say if

somebody had asked me 40
years ago if I would make my
home in Kentucky and still be
with CAP, I didn’t think that
was my path in life.  But I re-
ally feel that God had a ma-
jor hand in it.  It’s definitely
an honor and a privilege to
still be here.”

In 1971, Kathy first heard
about CAP while serving as
a youth counselor in Massa-
chusetts.  In the summer of
1972, she left her home in
Mansfield, Massachusetts
and traveled to Lancaster,
Kentucky to work as a tem-
porary volunteer at Cliffview
Lodge on Herrington Lake,
where Appalachian
childrenwere able to have a
summer camp experience that
their families otherwise
would not be able to afford.
Kathy returned to CAP the
following summer hoping to
again work at the summer
camp. Overstaffed, Kathy
was asked to go to Mount
Vernon.

At the end of her summer
in Mount Vernon, Kathy went
home for a brief vacation.
When she returned to CAP in
late Augustshe hoped to be-
gin her permanent volunteer
tenure in Mount Vernon.  “I
wanted to work in Mount
Vernon because of the good

Kluesener celebrates
40 years with CAP

experience I had during the
summer, but I was willing to
go where I was needed,” said
Kathy.  Her willingness to
serve was, and remains a
blessing to CAP and the com-
munity.

Kathy often shares that
she felt “the call.” The call
that would enrich and change
her life forever. “I think God
calls us in many different
ways and wants us to share
the Gospel.  A quote that
means a great deal to me is,
“Preach the Gospel at all
times. If necessary, use
words.”

When Reverend Beiting
searched for that Typist/Vol-
unteer Coordinator in 1973,
he was looking for much
more.  He needed a person
who would be willing to echo
Christ’s call to come and fol-
low Him.  He was looking for
someone who would be a re-
flection of love and concern.
He was looking for Kathy
Kluesener…and when he
found her he found Grace in
Action.

“I have been so blessed
beyond words. CAP totally
changed my life.  Through-
out my service as a volunteer
I was also exploring what my
vocation in life would be.  I
had so many wonderful men-
tors and will always be grate-
ful for Reverend Beiting’s un-
believable insight.  I want to
express what an honor it was
to have known our founder
Reverend Beiting.  I tell
people, he was the one who
had the dream of beginning
Christian Appalachian
Project, and he’s allowed
each person he touched,
whether they served two days
or 40 years, to be a part of his
vision - the mission of CAP.
I hope and pray that the
dream continues for a long
time and everyone recognizes
how important it is to have
that gift of service. And to
also recognize the many ways
that God comes into our life
each day because of it.”Kathy Kluesener recently celebrated 40 years at CAP.


